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The Institute hat attempted to obtain the best original

COPY available for filming. Features of this copy which
n^ay be bibliographically unique, which may alt^r any
of the images in the reproduction, or which may
significantly change the usual method of filming, arc

checked below.
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Bound with other material/

Relje avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/

La reliure serrie |>eut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion le long de la marge interieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may appear

within the text. Whenever possible, these have
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lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,

mais, lorsque cela^tait possible, ces pages n'ont
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The copy filmttd here has been reproduced thanks
to.the generosity of:

Harold Campbtll Vaughsn M«niorial Library
Acadia University

The images appearing here are the best quality
possible considering the condition .and legfbiiity
of the original copy and in iceeping with th^

, filming contract specifications^

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All
other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page;M^ith a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last page with a printed
or illustrated impression.

The last recordefl frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —»» (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END")
whichever applies.

Maps, plates, charts, etc.. may be filmed at
different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely include<^ in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method:

A

L'exemplaire film* fut reproduit arAce A la
g«n«rosit« de-

HaroM Campball Vaughan Mamorial Librarv
Acadia Univanity [^

Les images suhrantes ont «t« reproduites avec le
plus grand soin. compte tenu de la condition at
de la nettet« de l'exemplaire film«, et en
conformity avec Jes conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprim«e sont filmte en commenqant
par |e premier plat -at en terminant soit par la
dernlAre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'iiiustration, soit par le secondl'^^
plat, salon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont filmte en commen9ant par la
premiere page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'iiiustration et en terminant par
la derniire page qui comporte une telle
empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparaTtra sur la
derni«re image de cheque microfiche, selon le
cas: le symbols —^ signifie "A SUIVRE", le
symbols V signifie "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent htn
filmte i des taux de rMuction diff«rents.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour Atre
reproduit en un seul clich«. il est film« A partir
de I'angle sup«rieur gauche, de gauche A droite,
et de haut en bes, en prenant le nombre
d'images n«cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
illustretit le m«thode. v^
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RULES.

,
W\*f'lfJ"^"?"''' ^^i"S [""y^onvinced that it Pr..wbu

IS the duty of every Member of Societr to con.nbute, as far as in him liesf towards the prpservat^n "fthe property of his fellow Townsmen ; anS haviWconsidered the great advantages that lis;e resuhed fo th?;Commumiy from well-regufaled Ce Companies, andbemg wUling to assist, as far as lies in oq,>power so and",ble an undehaking, have agreed to forJ^urse Ves in to a'
•

Society, to be known and distinguished by the name nfTHE HEART AND HAND ¥lRB Co7paNY-.Wby engaging in the event of Fire taking place, to fiivrourready and cheerful assistance for the preservat^^f of ?he •

property of our fellow Townsmen in general? but moreparticularly of th. Members of whom oyr siietv Tatpresent, or may hereafter be composed. And. in orderto carry these our intentions the better into effect we consent ro Governed by the following Rules and Ka-'t.ons,iinder the penalty of the fines and ForSlVihereunto severally annexed :

""ei,ure»

RULE I^

Th;J5i^^i"°P®r?^^,''^" "•'^ Qjarterjy, vi'z. On the TlmMtlM..=^ iPftE^r^
of February/ May, Atigoit'and^oyem!^"-^

llvZ , , r'°«ll" J>^''""r «nd November to be at•even o'clock, and in May an^ August at eight o'clopk.



in the evening: the Names shall be called over in a quar-
ler of an hour after the rime aforesaid, (the lime of meet-
ing to be regulated by the .Town Clock) and all members
not present at Roll Call shall pay a fine of One Shilling
^Hi^rce Pence, and if absent until the business of the
^venl^g IS closed, the Fine to be extended to Two Shil-

l"^^c?"
^>? pence

;
and for the absence of any Officer

the FTne shall be doubled, (sickness, or absenbe from
.-—' - town excepted) and any Member retiring from such
.ring without Meeting, without permission of ihc President or Vice-

f.
•

President shall pay a fine of One Shilling and Three
pence, and if ab»ent until the. adjournment, the fine shall
be five shillmgs.

fent.

p£|<;eirB Qqef

Members re-

f
'.. RUI,E II.

ieer» eha-
•en.

preoident und
VicePrMideot

Bffcrftuj.

FOR the belter regulating this Company, a President
and Vice President shall be appointed at the aimual meet-
ing in February

;
th^j^ shall be chosen in the followino'

manner: every member shall put the n^imcs of the poft
sons he wishes to propose, on a slip of paper, fold it up
andgiveitttithePrasideat, and after all are collected
he (the President) sh&ll open them, and whoever has tje
majority ot votes shalW)e declared duly elected. A ma-
jority shall be decisive in all rases, except thai of filling
the Office of Secretary, and the admission of a member-
the Secretary shall be drawn for by Lot, and he who
draws Number One shall ^or\e or p^y a fine of Five
Shillings; but, should he decline serving, it shall devolve
on Number Two, apd so on, every member refusing to
»orve piying the aforesaid fine ; the President to draw
K>r absent Members, those who have acted as Secretary
or paid the fine, shall be exempt from serving again until

Ada,i«.ion of
'V^^^^h^^th'-o^h the whole Company. The admission

,%^eS«;,
•' or^mcn^hev to he d«tided by Ballot: four dissenting

• '
yoices or lilpck Beans to preclude the party. .

RULE III.

Pw«ar«^lf»==.=^=^ Treasurer shall be appointed by tfa Pt^sident^r
po.nt,d.

.
the Annual Meeting in February, who s[iall receivp afi

^^'^Itec-'••'•^^mgmMmmtmm^'^'i^*^^'''''''^'^^'''"^ -
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Monies from the Secretary, after the Evening's expensehas been defi-aycd, a regular account of which he shaM

ahv of Fm^ %Zf ''''H'^r ^'''^^'^y^ under a pet

i eitherth^S •

'"^'
• ^^-

'*^^" P'^^'^^'in th« absence
•1 either the President or Vice-President.'

RULE IV.

Trearartr t*
acoouBt aanu"
ally.

To precide la
abaenc« of tb*
Pieaidenkor

Vica-Pr«aida|

\
THE President and Vice-President shall keen the«trK:test order .n the Comnnny during the .ime of SiLet•ng

: for which reason they shall mn, on any occaStake a part, or give an opinion, on anv ouestln h^^^them unless specially requested. .Thei "re ""to^^^a Book, which shall be furnished at the exnonde of .h?Company, wherein he shall re^isler nll^P i

^^

Member of ,ho cme of M^g, b^
*

i„4 n",?.
1"'=''

mom M hi, place of »bo<le JlJt ZXTZTJ^Z
ilwnfivcShilhnes, nor oxceeiJme Twcmv 'Shlil,W= f
negh-c.of.su, I, du.. He shall. JiO, iZ"iJ^'^:i^Z
in rotaiion from the Hsl, once in everv onan/r ATi' r.

•*
,

*

RULE V.^

Order.

Offire of 8«.
cretarjr.

Time of aoM*
moning.

Tnspetstion of
Bogs, Buckets
&C.

Notice ^faaaT
ging of raai.

deace. .

«ip.v «h^ii ^ '•''" ""? \ecoming a Member of this So-^ty shall pay mlo the Viands ofthe ScrrcWv Tv ffioMember proposing him, the sum of Five Sn^- heShall provide himself, before tho next qunrtrriy ^;;;iog

On a Mwabw
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I^rticleii caeh
Member nuit
provide.
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k»p,nnf*itc.

Baekttf.

Cap.

Conpiny's
lAnthorns li

Btd-Ktjri.

WhVi.tP be
kept.

Hew to be
need.

Pendty for

hot bevies ar-

tlelte in place.

Lmtfaorni to

have two can«

dlea in.

Lentborns to

be broufltt to

the Annual
Meeting.
Refiulttg to

take eharge of
Lentborni and
lM*Xeya.
Loee ofKeys,
He. to b« re-

ported.

under a penalty of ten shillings, w|th two Bam, to b«
tnade of raven's duck, one and a half y^rdsfong, with
proper strings for tying or closing; them, ^nd with two
•traps sufficiently long to enable mm to thiSow' the same

,

over his shoulder, the owner's nan^ to be in black letters

on one side, and Heart and HanU Fire Company, in

black letters on the other side lengijbwise ; also with two
Bucketh and a Cap : the Buckets tb contain three gallons
each ; to be painted black with theiowner's name in white
letters on the side near the boltooi, with a figure "tof a
Heart and Hand directly over it : the Heart to be pain-
ted red, the hand flpsh colour, and reclining on the
heart ; the Cap to be made of leather, with a helmet top
seven inches high, the brim three inches in froti\t, and a
circular flap behind, to fall six inches below the cape of
the coat, tobepaintcd black, with the figure of A Heart
and Hand in front. There shall be furnished, at the ex-
pence of this Company, fix Lanlhorns and fix Bed! Keys :

the rims of the Lanthorns to be painted red, with the
words " Heart and-Uand Fire Companv," and number-
ed ; the Bed-keys to be marked Heart & Hand, and also

niimb^red. They shall be delivered to the Members ap-
pointed hy the President to take charge of them. AH the
foregoing articles shall be kept together in the most con-
venient part of the House in which the Member resides,

and never to be used or removed except on an alarm of.

Fire, u^der a prnally of five shillings. The holders of
Lanthorns shall keep two candles of not less than six in-

ches in length, ronstanlly in them, under, a fine of two
shillings and six pence, and ihey shall bring them, toge-
ther with the Bed Keys, at the Annual Meeting in Feb*
ruary, under a penalty of two shillings and six pence*-^
And any Member refusing to take charge of any of those
articles, shall pay a fine of two shillings and six pence
for every refusal. Should any of the Buckets, Bags,
Caps, Lanthorns, oi* Bed Keys, be lost •r; damaged at

a Fi|e, the owner or holder &hall give notice to the Secre-
tary" within fourteen days after such loss or damage, un-
der a penalty of ten shillings, and when such notice is

received by the Secretary, he shall give orders to Save
"th^ same reptaced of repaired afttie expense drthecoESr
pany, within one month after such loss or damage,

#

"^ss^Sf*—.,tmmUmmm»mm m
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RULE VI.

UPON every alarm of Fire, each member, not sick
bt absent from town, shall instantly repair with his Ba^s, ^'''' •'**••

Buckets,. &c. to the House of such person as shall appear
mbst endangered

; and shall exert his utmost endeavours
tolpreserve his Buildings, and rescue his* moveable pro-
^W'^y ^^^^^y^'^S «t to any place of safety the owner
mahr direct. No Member shall appear at any Fire that
ma|y happen after Sun-set, without his Cap, under a pen-
alty of two shillings and six pence.

RULEVII.
feVERY Member addressing ttie President shall

«tand
;
and any person who shall interrupt him in any

maniber, or converse on any subjpct d&ring that time, shall
be cjUled to order by the President or Vice-President, af:
ter which, should he still continue refractory, he shaft pay
a fine of one shilling ahd three penciC Alfmotions made
and seconded, shall be put to vote, and be determined bv
amajority,andno motion for the altering any printed
rule, shall be considered carried unless there appear a
majority of three fourths of the company present in favour

'

of It. Any Member engaging to transact business of any
kind for this Society, and neglects pertoifigit, shall pay
a fine of five shillings ; and any MrmbMho shaU, on be-
in- requested by the Secretary, refuseV neglect to go the
Rounds, shall pay a fine of five shillings. Every Member
sliiill pay two shillings and sixpence for refreshment at
each night of meeting.

Inttrmptiflf B
Men Mr

MptioBi.

r

TnntMtlMr h

Refuaiattoi*
tbe reiiod«,

EvtB&tg't Q.
P*aM.

RULE VIII.

of fi

"^

M^
Pje^dent and Vicn-Presiilent. with the consent

of fave Members, shall call ah extra Meeting ofthis Socie-
ty

; at which every Member shall ^teiid, under the pe-nalty of the same fines as at a regular night of MeetiJ^
rhe President shall appq^nt a Sewetarjr, pro Urn, in. atiencemfi^e rcguFaP ^e<;retary, and^ on- fig refusing to
serve, he shall pay^a fine ol five shilling^

ExtrtMMtiM
—hoir«aU«£

8«or«ti

ProV



V.

Flaw.

Abftne*.

PrintddRulM

8

RULE IX.

be expelled this SoiielV.
°'""""' "^ '">' company shall

".ee.*^f(.S'e:: SX"^ceSo°'' ''"' '"S^"'-
' ?" lo"ger^e considered a M^m^^eToHlIis's"?''''' ^"-^i'oy. being regularly re-admiued : p/cWoLr7' ""^lFines he may have incurred

P'^""<>''»ly paying all

penalty of o, e shnHnS1 ^°''^«°"'g «"'««. under a
inserted th<;na«eoeS^^^^^^^^ '"T'^'^^

«'^'»» ^^
penalty of neven pence half np!l''"^r^'''^

''nkrunder a
And each Membe^VBookahirb/ ''•"T?

^""'«'°»-
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JOHN MUNRO ^'"•
^^^A.RNE&, London
N. PARKER, Jec

^

J. P. BOYLE.

n;ETrES'^"""^-^'«'-
GEO. DUNCAN

'"^^"J^^.

-^^i^.

J^ ROMANS,
R. G. MORSE,
C. M'ALPIN,
D.D[JCKETTJt;„.
A. A. FERGUSON,

p. M'QUEiJN, «.

J^HOMAS GQUDGE
THOSADAM^. \

IfcRTRNE, T
*^. J. LET80N, 4ec »

/7^. H. v; busISrk. ^.cJAMES LESSElT
E. HAMILTON.'

J. M'KENZIE.
A. SCOTT.
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